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TURNING. .

Tlia following doubtful praise and and
liard hits come from the Pittsburgh
Gatrlle: "Wo have no anxiety to o'

bo

praise a political 6hutt!e-coclc- , yet tho
New York Herald liai dono praise-

worthy
a

thing recently. It admitted
to tta columns a reply by Mr. Stough-ton- ,

tlia
an nb!e lawyer in New York, to It

George Tickner Gurtis' charges against
the l'resideiil'i'Loiiisiaua policy. Mr.

touglitoa takes the position tlint un-

der the Coustitulion and tho law the
the President was strictly right. The aii'l

legality or illegality of Kellogg' elec-
tion A f 4itiAi-nn- i lini! It'.thiiiiv
rr to do with tho qnestiou nt issue.
The President was compelled to recog-
nize

Itie
Rome one as Governor, and he

accepted the man the courts had ad-

judged
for

the position. Having done
this, it was hi duty to tise the army
to maintain Kellogg in power till he has
had been lepafly declared not entitled
to it. Further, to this end, it. was his
duty to enforce peace and quiet, by
the fame means. Even Jchu.O. Cal-

houn,
lar

the early apostle of Slut? Rights
Democracy,' lay down' Ptpidential the

are
duly iu such casts, it1 a lnauiW to ex-

actly justify tho Pieid'ciHaluisiaiin
course.: Strangely the Jfcraa accepts
tbe convincing logic of,J!tj Stouglitnn
and supports it editorially Of course,
the turn about of the ilnrald will con-
vince inthe many Democratic papers that
hare becu deriving aid and comfort
frem its colu trine. tor

. The United States Senate is to be
called together in extraordinary ses

sion py the 1 resilient on JUareh 4lli,
immediately after tho expiration of
the presout session. The object is to 5f

consider the lately negotiated reci-

procity treaty betweeu the United
States (nnd the .Sandwich' Islands.
Tbere is such a pressure cf busi-

ness at thi time that tbe Senate
will be unable to give this treaty the of

" attention required, and the President
hiis therefore announced that he will

i call tho now body together. The next
Senate which thug assembles will coo- -

tain the new Senators already chosen
for the nexlterm.

Canditlates for the nest Republi-- "

can numinatiuD for Governor of tliis
State are already beiDg numorouafy 4

; named. . Among those already ug- -

guested are Governor J art ran ft, Gen.
Charles Albright, of Mauch Chunk;

'. Winthrop W.' Ketujiam, of Luzerne;
. Charles Thompson Junes, of Dela- -

, ware; Jas. 8. Negley, of Pittsburgh;
1 Judge Scofield, Gen. Todd and John

"V. KiUinger. '' .
i

' ' . For Sale.""'

The old Holmes House properly is
offered . for sale on . very reasonable

. terms. - This property consists of two
, Acre i of land, a barn, suitable for liv

cry, size 105x40 feet. The foundation

( of the Holmes House contains a large
Jtuiouut of first-cl-

ass
Ijftldiug stone.

The land is suitaUljtr gardening, and
Llth nrnner far irl rnisn litnann.

vegetables. This property will be
' sold cheap. For terms euqu'ue of the
, editor of this paper, or of C. F. Gilles

pie, Whig Hill. : S3tf..

Papa Baldwin, at Tidioute, has
the most extensive .and best selected
lot cf Fishing Tackle that ' we have
ever seen in a country store, and at
aatouishinglv low prices. 4 6m

Go to tho Hat Store sigs of tli

liig Led Hal tidioute, lor best as
sortmcot Lais, caps and furs. Als
neckwear, underwear, hosiery and
cloves .fur men, women and children
At lowest cash prices. 32tf

Thoso beautiful lots just north' of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

-- Tho colored address Libel on each
paper shows the dutu to which the sub-actib-

has paid, thus
' Thus Turner 1J74,
signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for

his paper until March 1st, 1871 The
wailjist is corrected weekly. Bycon-tiultin- g

the addrebs lubol every subscri-

ber can tell how his account stands.
Our accounts, go back no further

than the 1st of January, '73, the ac-

counts previous ta that timo being

payablo to the old firm.

Go to the Hat Htore for nicest

furnishing goods. S2tf

-- Nice assortment Ladies' Jfeck

Ties siH Riifil at the Hat StoTe. 2tf

T ILK su n .
"WKK tv'LY AND TiAILY FOH IkTST t:

'1 lie approach nl the elm-lio- n

Rives unusual Importance to , the
vents noil tlnvclopments of I87. "We

shall endeavor to describe Miem Mly,
faithfully, and fearlessly.

TIIK WKF.KLY NUN has now attaint
circulation of ever seventy thousand

copies. Its renders are found in every
Htalo and Territory, and Its quality Is well
known to the public. Wewhall not'nniy en-
deavor to kiHip it fully up to the old stand-
ard, lint to Improve and add to Its variety

power.
TUB WKKKLY SUN will continue to
a thorough newspaper. All the news
the day will he Rum d In It. condensed

when tyiimportant, at full length when of
moment, kjhi always, we irusi, ireawMi 111

clear, interesting and instructive man-
ner.

It ia our aim to make the Weekly Sun
best family newspaper in the world.

will bo foil of entertaining and appro-
priate reading :of very sort, hot will
print Hot liin.' to offend the most ncrupu- -
loim and delicate tm-ut- . It will always
contain the. most interesting Rtorles and
romance of tho day, carefully selected At

loaliilv lirlnted.
The Agricultural Pepartment iaaprom-Ino- nt

feature in tho Weekly Sun, and its ly,
article wilt always be found fresh and
useful to the farmer.

The number of men Indenendont Inpol
is increasing, and the Weekly Sun is

their pnjier epeciail . u nclonir to no
party, and oley no dictation, contending

principle, and for tire election of the
be.it men. It exposes the corruption that
disgraces tho country and threaten tho
overthrow of republican institutions. It

no fear of knaves, aud seeks no favors
from their supporter.

l he markets or every kind and the fash-
ion aro mgiilarly reported in its column.

1 no price oi the wecatv nun 1 one dot'
a year for n Hheet of cii;ht paiies, and

tilly-si- x columns. As tl.ls barely pav
expense of paKr and print I nor, we

not able to make any discount or allow
any premium to friends w ho may make
special etrorta a extend its circulation.
Under the now law; "which requires pay
ment ol postage Hi advance, ono dollar a
year, with twenty cent the cost of pre
nam posiaite aiutovt, is ttierateot Huuacrtp.
iion. It ia not necessary to get up a club

ordor to have the Weekly fSun at this
rate. Anyone who sends one dollar and
twenty cents will get the paper, post-pas-d,

a yaar.
We have no traveling asents. .

Til 10 WEEKLY BUNV-Kib- pages,
flflv-Ki- x columns. Only $1.20a'ycar, post
age prepaid. iNo niseonnts irom mis rate,

TllK DAILY SUN. A largo four-pa:?- e

newspaper ot twcn'v-elgli- t colums. Uail
circulation over IJQ.ihiD. All the news
for 2 cents. Subscription, postage prepaid

cents a month, or fti.'ftu a year. To
clubs of 10 or over, a disoouut ot .0 per
cent.

Address "TOE SI'S" Now York City.

GREAT OFFER I
Ten Steel lteproluction of famous plo- -

tures, original enpravinjrs worth 15.
"A woman in Armor,' a llirillinirstorv

American bamo lite (.price In book
form.el.25. .... :.i

Ten sliort atores. a rich variety of mis- -
eelianeou reading;, and over 76 pagos of I

rare picmrS4 i

All the above lncliulett in the oner ot i

Hearth and Home two months on .trial.
Sent post-pai- d for only fifty cents. The
(treat Illustrated weekly magazine.' Trie
reduced to $4.50 per year, Siuprle number
six cents. At new stands or bv mail.

rent inducements to azentn and clubs.
The Graphic Company, Publishers, Park
I'laco, .MW xora. a

tflC A WE UK to apent to sell an article
1 3 salable as Hour. Profit immense.

'acinic free : addre Buukere Manufae- -
turinir Co., Marion, Ohio. 45 4t

$5 CASH and the N. Y. Saturday Jour
nal, the ereat literary week

ly of America, for one year for tho Kee--
unr Biittiacription I'nce, sj, hostage I'ald.
If 1 7. Name entered impartially as reI., eeived, and rive Hollars Cash sent
at once to every fifth aubuscrilinr. Club
of live (at 'i each) mav retain the 85 ! Thisor 'Vhrnmo"- -a Cash premium cf 5
to every filth subscriber! The firm name
is a suflicient euaranty of fairness and ful
fillment. Send money order or registered
letter to Beadle x Adams, Publishers, W8

WiUiaut Street, New York. 4o It

DOLLARS
To the amount of two million five hun
dred thousand are-t- be distributed on tlia
27th February by the public library of
Ky., upon tue occasion oi tucir niiu ana
last Conjejt, - '

Drawing CtRla or Money Refunded.

One crand cash pift 250,000
One prrand casb cut JW.uou
Ono grand cash ftitt , , . ; 76,000
One grand cash (lift ' 50,000
Onearand cash ' ". 25.000

. a caJi gin, each, juo.ouo
10 cash uifts. 14,0tH) each, , 140,000
15ealtKfta, 10,000 each, .150,000
io cash irtnx 6,Jooeach, too.eoo

. 25 c.sli gills, 4,000 each, ' - 100,(00
30 cash pins, 3.000 each, 60,000
50 cash gifts, ,0iX each, 100,000

lcOca-hpitt- s, l,o0cach, p)0,000
210 cash Itirts, 5110 each, 10,000
oiHi cash gil'H, 100 eai-h- , J.0.0U0

19,000 cash gifts, - 50 eat h, 0o0,0O0

Grand total 20.600 OiOs, all cash, 12,500,000

Whole Ticket ... $ 50 00
Halves - - - - 25 00
Tenths, or each Coupon - - 5 00
11 whole ticket tor - - 6no 00
l 2 ticket for - - 1,000 00
For Tickets or information, addrek

T1IO.S. K. liKAMLKTl K, Auent and
Maniitrer, fubliu Library liuiluiuD--, Louis
ville, hv or

TllOS."U. HAYS CO., Eastern Agent
bow lirouil way, rew lork.
PUBLIC LIBRARY OP KENTUCKY.

Death of How. BrauiIctteArtlnn of the Tr.tr- - A SiMTrwior Al.eolRte.lMNu more rMM I

Pii0uieiiiirtvitti I riun bruary y .

At a mectiiifr of the Trustees of the Pub-
lic Library of Kentucky, Jan. IB, 1875. it
was resolved that C. M. I3rifii,-f)q-., who
untter tho lato Hon. Tho. 1'.. liramletle
was the real business inuuatcor of tun foit
concert a'.readv iriven in aid of tho l'ub--
lio Library of Kentucky, bo and he iel
boroliy authorized to take the place made
vacaut by tuo auiun ot eaul iiraiuletle. in
tbe inaiiairetueiit of the atlsirs of the fifth
and bust Kift concert, and that the drawing
announced for February Jf7. 175. shall
positively and unor,uivoually take place
on mat uay wuiioui any turtnur postpone.
ment or delay on any account whatever.

K. T. UL'HRKfT, l're.
joan a. ca, SMic'y.

Hereafter all communication relating
to th 5th Conoert should bo addressed to
tho uuderaignetl, aud 1 pledge luywilf that
the drawiiiK shall come off February 27th
or that every dollar paid lbr ticket shall
be returned. -

C. M. Wtir.GN, A(reit and Manager,
Ttooui 4, I'nblie Library Buildius.
41 4t Litiltrill. Kt.

JO B WORK
X

A fj if

DOME AT TH.R

1:

'REPUBLICAN' OFFICE

th lowest ttuh jtrictt, neatfy, prompt'

and in tiyl equal to that of any

other4tallUhmeni in tk Dittrict. :

-- tot-

BUSINESS' CARDS

SHOW CARDS,

.VISITING CAR1A,

SCHOOL' CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

isiTATKMKXT.S,

XX YULUl'ES

1 i
BILL EADS,

LETTER HEADS,

KOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

ULANKS,

POSTERS

DODGE113,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

PHIPrrKG TAG1, ,tc.

THE BOOT AND SHOE STORE

of TIDIO UT B,. PA.
I! ! U : !'

V'
The only complete aortment of

FIRST CLASS GOODS
-1- 2f-

! ' i ' .V I I !

at

ISBT.Lfiotiebtitthtbast fomla and sail

PPICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

i

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL
!

PBOJIPTLY FILLKD.

, TO CCSTOMER .. , ,

FliOM DISTANCI
I. C. fallXESriE,

MAIN ST., 6th Poor above Pepot St,

I2tf , TIDIOUTE, PA. ..

A DVEiniSINOt Cheap: Ooodi Sv.
i teinatie. All porsouawhocoe tain plate
makinif uotitrantn witli newspaper for the
insertion of advertisement, ahould
2i cent to Ceo, Y. ltowell .V. Co.. 41 Vark
Itow, Naw lork, for their ramph!et-lioi-
(nietT-sevent- h edition), containing lists
of over 2000 newsiuipcr and estimates
bowing the cost. Advertisement tai.en

for leuolng papers in mnv slat nt a tre
mendous roduetion from publisher!' rata.
Uel 111 BOOK. ' ': (

VMANTm AOKNTS for the "Life and
IIHI1 I L.U Exploration, f Pr. Llvln
stone." - Compiels, niilhautioi ay fresh
book. Price soiled to the time. Address
11. II Jtussell, Publishsr, lloaton, Mass.

41 4t

S.)rj a month to aitent everywhere
Address Kxc'sior Manufactur-

ing-Co., ltitchunan, Mich. :, , 41 4t ,

PSYCIIOMANCY, or Soul Charmlnir.
may Pascinate and fmlit

the lov and alTection of anv person they
choose. Instantly. This simplo menial ac-

quirement all can proses,' fiee,' by piail,
fiir 5 cents ; together with a Marriage
Uuide, Egyptian Drae.e, Prmttns. Hint to

Ladies. A queer book, loo.noo sold. Ad-- (
dress T. William 4 Co., Publishers, Phil-- I
adelpliia, , . . ,, ... . o t

HAVE YOU. A COUGH
STOP; COLD, or ar yon adlicted

Asthma? If o. use Kvruu
of Tar, Wild Chcrrj-- a id Horuhound,nre- -
parau ny .mo. mi ran McKeunan, antt re-
lief will be immediate and a euro certain,.
Sold by MaC'Iarran A McKennan, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and all drnggists. w31 Sm

EollidayslDiurg Seminary.
FOH YOUNG LADIES,

.HOLLIDAYSBURQ, PA.
r.av. JOSEPH WAL'GH,

w31-S- Trinelpal.

600 PIANOS A ORGANS
Xew and second-han- of First-clas- s Mak
era, will be sold at Lower Prices for cash
or on Installments, or for rent, in City or
Country, during these Hard Times and the
Holiday ny mokauk yva I Kits .tsos.
mi iiroaoway, man ever lie lore ollered in

e York. Axenta wanted to sell Waters'
mew Scale Pianos, and Concerto Ortrans.
iiiusiratoa t ulaioeues mailed, lireat in
ducement to the Trade. A largo discount
to learners, .Minuter. Churches. Lodee.
oenooi. etc. , , . , w

TO HAVE GOOD HEALTH
. . Tjie uvp, muKt be keat in order.

SANFORD'S LIVER INV1CORATOR
ha bccAime n tple lainily medicine.
Purely voectable Vullirti(r mid 'J'omc
for all deranucnicnts of Liver, ritoinach
ana Bowels,

.
will clear tne complexion,

l I. 1 I. .1 L.I I.......:guid bicjl Aicaiiui:iie, cxu. Diimi lllliuiliun.
Try Sanford' IJver Inlssrntor.

THE MARVEL OF THfiVOSLD-Botho- edi

WaI.!. It lias TiStosed tliuueanu
from the brink of the urave: Riven health
and strength to those decnieu lieyond the
reach of medical science, and turned the
path of aillietion to ono of happiness in Hie
blessings witliiii its virtues. It cures the
pnadly Hrifjbt disea"e and DlabeUs;
crailicatr all diseases ot tbe kidneys ; re
stores tho urinary organs to .trotig! h aud
power in a word, it is a natural restorer
of health, and has porlormud the most
wonderful and mcracu'ous cures of any
known pecitio on tbe ulobe. .RoMres lbr
circulars, ttc, CoL. 11. Dl'MlAlt,

3'i 4t aitkeNlia, wis.

Moist llxtraordluary
Trms of adrertislmr are ofl'ereil for News.

papers in the Mate or

WEST PA.
Mend for list of ppem and Rchedula ofrt. Address (J KO. P. HO W KLL A C ,

Advoitisin Attcuta, Nj. 41 Park How
New Y'ork.

Iteicr to Editor of thl Paper. - 55-- 4 1

r.TA'N TEL S
AND

nr.xiTiiiti: hlabn
K spECIALTy."""""

JAMES OLD,
- ; 193 Liberty Street,

'
wSI-3- riTTSBl'ItGU, PA,

IKLT CAItPF.TIXUH, S3 ct. per ard
CKJLINtt lbr room in plac.of

Plahtor. FFLT KOOKIXO audtilL'IXO.
For samp!", addrn C. J. V X V. Camden.'
Xew .rr.-- ' .

mm T2. IC1V1.0IIV,'
TtmorTf, Ta.

Ul Is tolling out Ids
t SJ entire stock of

IVatrkr tk jewt-ir- r

A T FIRST (HVr
A

tS " All prtle In want
jvvJ II of tfol.l ami Silver

;ftSi?JJl7l Watches, (iold and

,li,' tllwtn Chilis
the Infest stvle in
nll and lliltvi sets.

iili-ai- t lot.4, s i u ii s,

t'locK. Jiiiwlillind this a iirst ulana.on-portnhil-

All gisids aw new, no tOd
trash. - Thl is i o huipbng,- - K, Klein sell

cost. Ho and see. '

NEBRASKAjGRIST MILL'.- -

sild
TITI: ORTST MtLL at Nebraska (I.ov--

I 1.' . ....... I.... 1....... . .

onirbtv overhauled and retlttecl in (lit- -

class order, and is now running and doing
all kinds of
CIL'STO.H GI.M)IXJ.

FLO I'M.
FRF.P, ASP OATS.
Constantly on Land, and sold at Ue very
lowest lurures, '
4i-0- ni "... ir. V. LKDKIIL'K.

Of
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PITKOLE VALLEY U'Y.
OX AND AK'HCU Monday, June 5, 1871,

will run aa luliows :

TKAIXS NOKTUWAKD.

stations. No. 2. No. 4.
OleopcdiH, ln.2. a m 3 :) p m
licnnelt. , - tll.KM "

'
s.-- e -

" - " ' "Woods I0.:io S.1R
Prathera Will 10,'JJ "
Pilhulo City , urt., i ..iV-- ' S!.50

TUAINS KOCTllWAUI).
BT.VTIOMS. No. 1. No. 8.

Pithole City, BAD a m l.'JO p m
I'ratners Mill B.4M " i.4
Woods 8,fiiJ 1..V1

l'.ennett H.0J " 2.0J
Oleonclis 9. lrt '

All Traliis 'pudtoi ulose loonni-etlon-

t loOsiliwith trains on thcOll Creek
Allegheny ltivcr liailway, North and
Sollllu , , - fHlO 'J T I ifTwo Line run daily iietween
PithnioCity. Miller and Pleasant-
villo, iuakbi;connuctioii witharrivintrand
uenartintr Trains. J. i . JiLAlH

II. WICKHAM, Hup t.
4

; Pi(blaCity, fa. .

A O The choicest in the world
I "Importer' prices I jutfcst

company In America btaplo articl- -

pleau avoi'.v body iradn couiinua Iv in- -
ercasimr. Agents wanted everywhere.
Itcat indii.icinents. lion't wasta time.
Sent for Circular to Hobukt Wimh, tl
Vesey St., N. Y., P. t). Hox 1W, It It

BALTIMORE FEJViaLE COLLEGE
Inoornornted in lflia w ith authoril v to eon
for degrees, und endowed bv the State of
Maryland iu ltxi'J. Tho College is bcauti
lullv situated in a (trove, within the city
limit, on s lolly eminence tliut commands
a view of the country, tho city, aul
and bay for many ni'ilcs. The College has
a K'mmI library, oneinii-u-l and phiiosophi
eai uiipBi-stus-

, cainnetsor imnerals. ineil
ais, uuins, Kins. iVc.aiid the eonre of

is lUonaurli. Jlnaid and tuition
t-i- per annum. .. C. liltOOKK, l.L. 1,
President. 41-- t

S'riJSCltllli: I'. rtbc K"nt wa
it in

187o. i'iihr 1875.
E'lfi'T.HIUULIEJ

C'ommergia,
Pol.11 tt.'AT'., LtTI'UA P Y, Ci'MMT. f!- -

cj ALtnid itr.Ni'ii.M, m:vs- -

., r.VVKH.
' ' Devoted to the

Best Interests of the People.

lil POLITICS,
The COM MI'.ncTAT. will "be.ei,r- cr, as

dcYtcil lo ilio sartsirt ol
Iteiitiblicait principles, inMlnliitnin.; It (n
depenee tci'fA.n tho lteiulilienn I'lii t.v, and
clHimiin Uie lil.t at all times !' speak

and IcariesMlv mi the uicilts of mru
measure. 1'ariy pivrrnmeiit is

to a ootistitiitionnl country. tnl
journals chiinilni! to Im liidctieniient i f
party arc Msuaity nifte)ein.iciit ot run

- uitlilul to the ureal convict ions ami
aim upon vlii"li thn Itepiibllt an Part'
was baxed, it Is tlio umuil, piece of im
clifpie or faction, Hiipporlinp: the party
ulelv ticcanse it helieve ,,t party is
un lod on prlaclp'.os of IMU and Just-

ice. r- --

THE EDITORISL DEPARTMENT
tho COM.MI.I1CIAI. will contain, from

day to day, com bullous I'roni abbi wri
ters iiprii all tmhiucts Political. I berarv.
Sclenlilic. lrf'ital, Conitnereicl, l'oriMgn
and lxical in which lis view will bo .t
lorih plainly and indcpviidoiuly, aecplnic

view tho prime ami of the paper, widen
tho ad vtuici mild of the bet intm-sat- ul
sections of the country.

ITS NEWS DEPARTMENTS
Will always contain brief but accurate

of, ail tlm ooetlrreiieea of the tlav.
LilM-ra- l expenditures will lie nmdo In -
euiiiiK aprciul telegram liud cifrom tlic v;reat news of the
country, mo that reader of the Commer- -

ical can always rely on.Jolu served witli
.HI IT lllll. I I IJI.I IU) .1,' t '

III the department devote! to tho nub- -
lication of Ixs-a- l Nw will be found a
oniolete daily blsforr nf tkie elfv mti.l It

enviroiis, patliered liv a eoip uf careful
writers aim set lorlh in attractive atyla.

THE MARKETS.
"

Will, as heretofore, reeolve careful altcn- -
tien. Full telegraphic reir(.f tbesui

llusitie.-- s, v illi Prices I'urrnit. will be
receivtsl thdly from tbe Trudo Center of
this country ami Knropo. Tim PittsburRh
Market, In nil irs branches, will btiropori-e- lfully and accurately. A a comiuei.
eial journal the Commercial (laud aoeojid

no paper in llie country.
J be t inani uil Coluiiut will v dnilr

the nil lie r.iUs for money, and the mice
Slocks and ltouds at all the treat tfad- -

inu points, with much interesting statisti-
cal matter.

INTERESTING MISCELLANY,'
Kmbraelni: Pocins. Kkctclies. tucideiila of
Travel etc., will lind a placo in tho col
umns ot the t oiniucioiul. fiirnUhiinr

uihIhivo of liistru. lion aud autussinsut.
mr the familvcirclo. ,. i

. ti
5XK.H8 FOIl TUB :' , .

Bally Coiiiihei'ei.il.
Postage Free to Subscribers.
My mail, tier amnion . VI0 tn
By mail lor six months ' . tsiny mail tor three months ' 'KM
Ity mail for one inoutli !C

We box to Ktuto that PovUijo will be paid
at this ollico, fine, on all K.iitions of Tui
Cox.vt:ni'UL, sent to Subscriber, under
tho new Jjiw to take elt'oet on the lt of
January, 1875.

Weekly Cofninei clal !

a papkk yon
THE FARMER,

THE MECHANIC,
THE MANUFATURCR,

Will contain in condense I furnt !', lb

NEWS O " THE DAY.
Includin'- - tho nroi'oedillm of Ciniursv.
end of tho Legislature of Neichboiiinf
ftUs. Interestim: corrcsi-ondciice- . cboien
aeleetioitv, and

Complete Weekly MarketRcports
pe.:a:ly I'rcpurod for it.

T::9 WiTA.Y COUMEJ:cr.lI. will
txi hvni . ,

m . Fosiao Free to Subscriiicrs. ' ;
,f-Fi.- :h Subscriber, at J 00 i r r vrr.

Will als- - ViO entitled lo a, j y of

Illustrated Monthly Ulagaziuc,
thte of riie haiidsiur.est and l est ijutjllca- -
tious of lis kind in ejti.ituiiue. .

' TKlllLi KOK H73.

WEEKLY , ' COPJMERCIAL.
(Pnsta;;o Pre-paid- ),

One conv.'oiie ve:ir. lnclmlinor Tuin.l,.tt
Two lJcllai.

CLL'n PATHS: . .
Five Copies,, por anuuni, each fl 73
I en tiiiiin. " " l mi
Twenty Copies " and over " . I vs.
And one extra copy to the Kf,ttcr up of club

Addition umy bo made lo a Cluh at any
time durinu tlio year, at thecluli neice !!.'.
subscriitions contiiminji a Fi'ix Year
Irom the time the addition shall imr.
been made. .
VvuPoHtiiiastor requested to act as aenu.

These priests are tnvarlalile. Terms
Cash in advance, ltemit in drafts cr PoKt-ollic- e

Money Orders, it possible, aud whei
neiinernt iiiesui an ne prociirt-- send themoney in registered leiter.

Cf'PieHenl FR1CE. Ad
dress all order ami loiter to

"THE COMMERCIAL."
PITTHBt'ltUlf, F--

THE
II I C A G 0JJ

EDGEH.
THK CII1?A PFVtT ANT PTsT TArEH

IN T11K COL' NIK Y

IA. jSr-iS- r XT M
Unexcelled by any Weekly Literary Pub-

lication,, Kust or"Vct.
CAX'A-Kfl- WAXTKI fx KVfJIY

ron'gfrxrjjji, im iau sta it.n.
TUo inofct libeial premiums and Club

It:iu--- i eyi-- ollered by any l:ewimper.
V rite for a Circular containing lull iut'or.

million, etc, Spis imcii. copies furiiinlusl
on upplk-aiion- . Addivs

Til: f l'U'lKK COMPANY.
' M S il C'.leaa", illii


